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***MEDIA ADVISORY***

Lt. Governor Karyn Polito's Schedule for Tuesday, May 15, 2018

BOSTON – Tomorrow, as part of Municipal Month, Lt. Governor Karyn Polito will join members of the Massachusetts Municipal Association at the Massachusetts Government Finance Officers Association (MGFOA) Spring 2018 Annual Meeting.

She will then participate in the Fire Chiefs Association of Massachusetts (FCAM) 2018-2019 Installation of Officers Ceremony.

Later, she will join Housing and Community Development Undersecretary Janelle Chan, Senator Julian Cyr, Representative Tim Whelan, Executive Director of Community Economic Development Assistance Corporation (CEDAC) Roger Herzog and local officials to announce funding from the National Housing Trust Fund for the creation and preservation of supportive housing in communities across the Commonwealth.

Afterwards, she will join Massachusetts State Police Colonel Kerry Gilpin, MassDOT Highway Administrator Jonathan Gulliver, Representative Randy Hunt and other members of the Cape Cod legislative delegation to commemorate the naming of the Route 149 Overpass at Exit 5 on Route 6 as “First Responders Appreciation Overpass” to honor all first responders in the Commonwealth.

Tuesday, May 15, 2018

Who: Lt. Governor Polito and members of the Massachusetts Municipal Association
What: MGFOA Annual Meeting
When: 9:00 AM
Where: Warren Conference Center, 529 Chestnut Street, Ashland, MA
Press: Open
Who: Lt. Governor Polito
What: FCAM 2018-2019 Installation of Officers Ceremony
When: 11:00 AM
Where: Bridgewater State College, East Campus Common, 125 Burrill Avenue, Bridgewater, MA
Press: Open

Who: Lt. Governor Polito, Undersecretary Chan, Senator Cyr, Representative Whelan, CEDAC Executive Director Herzog and local officials
What: National Housing Trust Fund Supportive Housing Awards Announcement
When: 1:00 PM
Where: Parking Lot, 131 Hokum Rock Road, Dennis, MA
Press: Open

Who: Lt. Governor Polito, Colonel Gilpin, Highway Administrator Gulliver, Representative Hunt and other members of the Cape Cod legislative delegation
What: First Responder Appreciation Overpass Dedication Ceremony
When: 2:00 PM
Where: Route 149 Overpass, Route 6 at Exit 5 Rotary, West Barnstable, MA
Press: Open

###